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MARIOLOGICAL SOCIETY CONVEllTION 
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The sixth annual convention of the Mariological Societyff America is scheduled for St. 
Louis on January 3 and 4, 1955. Archbishop Joseph Ritter of ~t. Louis and Bishop John "''right 
of \l'orcester will take part in the meetings. 
The theme of the sixth convention will be Mary's Divi: e Maternity. Speakers include: 
Rev. 'Jasper Chiodini, "The Noture ol the Divine Maternltt• '; Rev. Martin J. Healy, "The 
Divine Maternity In the Early Church"; Rev. Gerald Van ·,ckeren, S.J., "Did the Divine 
Maternity Formally Sanctify Mary's Soul?" Rev. Bernard J . ,.· LeFrois, S.V.D., "The Divine 
Maternity In Sacred S crlpture"; Rev. Joseph L. Shannon, O.S.A ., "Was Hestorlus a Hestorlan?" 
Very Rev. Frank A. Setzer, S.M.M., "The Nexus Between t~• Divine Maternity and Mary's 
Other Prerotatlves"; Rev. Kenneth Dougherty, S.A., "Cot•temporary A.merlcan Protestant 
A. ttl tudes Toward the D lv lne Maternity." 
The sixth volume of Marian Studies, edited by Rev. J. H. Carol, O.F.M., and containing 
the papers read at the national convention, will be available in the spring of 1955 for $2. 50. 
All back issues, except volume two, are still in print and available from Father Carol at 600 
Sound View Avenue, Bronx 72, New York. All college, semina,y, and religious libraries of any 
size will want the complete set of Marian Studies the most vfiluable Mariological publication 
in English. · 
A.d Caell Retlnam, the encyclical letter of Pope Pius XI~ on the Queenship of Mary, has 
been chosen as reprint 3 0 in the Marian Reprint series. It i J now available from the Marian 
Library at 15¢ a copy, thirty copies or more, 10¢ each. An inr -oductory note on the encyclical 
and a list of the sixty·three references of the document are in luded in the reprint. 
The November reprint (29) was The Wisdom oiMary, by Ge aid Vann, O.P. 
Ol'R LADY COLOR BOOK SERIES 
j 
The text for the ten Our L·tdy color books was written by Mary Fabyan Windeatt, noted 
children's author. Illustrations are by Gedge Harmon. Each book contains 16 pictures to be 
colored witlt crayons or water colors. Opposite each drawing is a page of text that tells the 
story of a Marian apparition. Here is an excellent method to teach children about Our Lady 
and her earthly appearances. The series includes these tides: 
Our Lotly ol Guotlolup• 
0:1r Lotly ol the Miraculous Metlol 
Our Lotly ol LoSolett• 
Our Lotly ol Lourtl•s 
Our Lotly ol Pontmoln 
Our Lotly ol P ell•volsln 
Our Lotly ol Knoell. 
Our Lotly ol Fatima 
Our Lotly ol Beaurolng 
Our Latly ol Sonn•ux 
25 cents each, five for one dollar. Order from: The Grail, St. Meinrad, Indiana. 
" And she brought forth her firstborn son, and 
wr.lpped him in swaddling clothes, and 
I j ' , ai nim in a manger ... 
Luke II, 7 
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS: 
The Prom/seJ Woman: an anthology of the Immaculate Conception. St. Meinrad, Ind • ., 
The Grail, 1954. $4.00- Edited by Stanley G. Mathews, S.M. 316 pages. 
• ' ••• a very readable and thorough anthology. The volume should prove a valuable 
reference for priests who must preach, ideal for spiritual reading by bo'h relisious 
and I aity, and a useful companion for the seminarian to the tract on Mariology." 
·Rev. Vincent A. Yzermans in Worship, November 1954 
" ... this anthology satisfies a longfelt need .... " 
Rev. John B. Sheerin, C.S.P. in The Catholic WoriJ, October 1954 
"~.especially valuable for those who wish to know more about Mary ... !' 
The Louisville RecarJ, June 25, 1954 
Gift wrapped, autographed copies of The Prom/ .. J Woman, complete with gift card, will 
be sent postpaid anywhere in the United States or Canada at no additional cost. Four dollars 
each. Send check or money order with your instructions. 
Let one letter to the MARIAN LIBRARY solve several Christmas Gilt ProiJiems 
Also available: 
Neubert, Emil: Mary In Doctrine. $4.25 
Neubert, Emil: Living With Mary. $.25 
Rotheaatein, Elizabeth: The V/rg/n anJ the Ch/IJ. $2.00 
The Mar/an ltt/ssal (daily}$3.25 
Beginning with the January, 1955 issue, The lttar/an/st lttogaz/ne will become the official 
organ of the Marian Library, and will be issued from this office as an exclusively Marian 
periodical. New personnel will include Father Philip C. Hoelle, S.M., Editor; Brother Stanley 
Mathews, S.M., Managing Editor; John Itt. Green, Associate Editor. 
The lttar/an/st will be slightly iucreased in size, and will carry a variety of Marian 
articles on doctrine and devotion. Special attemion will be given to Mary's role in the social 
order and the Marian apostolate. 
The business office under the direction of Brother Anthony J. De/nle/n, S.M., will re-
main at 108 Franklin Street, Dayton 2, Ohio. Subscription price per year, $2.00. 
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